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Top DEP Stories
Morning Call: Residents, business owners voice concerns about health, dust and environment in Martin
Tower implosion meeting
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-martin-tower-public-meeting20190510-xdnpu6xzuvgh3fgs2luqmskpsu-story.html
Towanda Daily Review: Promoting Lyme awareness in Bradford County
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/promoting-lyme-awareness-in-bradfordcounty/article ce4dc7a0-8820-5241-ad8d-f315f28312e0.html
Tribune-Review: $1 million in small-business grants fund energy-saving projects
https://triblive.com/local/regional/1-million-in-small-business-grants-fund-energy-saving-projects/
Mentions
Scranton Times: Keystone Sanitary Landfill officials withdraw proposed zoning amendment
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-sanitary-landfill-officials-withdraw-proposedzoning-amendment-1.2480384
York Daily record: Fines for blowing grass clippings onto the road? It could happen
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/05/10/fines-discharging-those-grass-clippings-into-road-couldhappen-danger-motorcycles-chesapeake-bay/1145628001/
WTAE: Investigation: Cracker plant will bring jobs, pollution
https://www.wtae.com/article/investigation-cracker-plant-will-bring-jobs-pollution/27424034
Butler Eagle: Destination of water runoff becomes worry
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190510/NEWS01/705109869/-1/news01
Air
Tribune-Review: Why this spring’s pollen counts are bad for allergy sufferers
https://triblive.com/local/regional/why-this-springs-pollen-counts-are-bad-for-allergy-sufferers/
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster's climate goal: Cut emissions from city operations 79% by 2025
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-s-climate-goal-cut-emissions-from-city-operationsby/article c7525c26-72c9-11e9-abc1-c3bec4915e81.html
Pennlive: Troubling climate change disinformation in Pennsylvania | Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/troubling-climate-change-disinformation-inpennsylvania.html
Conservation & Recreation

Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland Valley High School Cleans Up at County’s 34th Envirothon
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/education/cumberland-valley-high-school-cleans-up-at-county-sth/article 180b536e-a854-5a16-9af0-5df36b350c9b.html
Scranton Times: Trail circling Lake Scranton set to open by month's end
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/trail-circling-lake-scranton-set-to-open-by-month-s-end1.2480232
Times Herald: Norristown earns silver certification from Sustainable PA
https://www.timesherald.com/news/norristown-earns-silver-certification-from-sustainablepa/article b594b036-71c2-11e9-85e0-d3550cbda479.html
AP News: Fisherman catches 50-pound catfish, breaking state records
https://apnews.com/b16346f3f6384bd8802d408e6f2f74f9
Record-Argus News: Fisherman catches 50-pound catfish, breaking state records
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/fisherman-catches-50-pound-catfish-breaking-staterecords/
Clearfield Progress: Conservation District selects Null as new manager
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/conservation-district-selects-null-as-newmanager/article 3ce69532-109b-5be9-b5db-317a47f93b04.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Line Mountain students visit AOAA to learn about efforts to rebuild forests
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/line-mountain-students-visit-aoaa-to-learn-about-effortsto/article ec4dbb20-2f83-5664-96cb-d923cfed53a6.html
Tribune-Review: 4 Southwestern Pa. trails could be part of coast-to-coast bike route
https://triblive.com/local/regional/four-southwestern-pa-trails-could-be-part-of-coast-to-coast-bikeroute/
Post-Gazette: Walleye in Lake Erie and local rivers are different genetic strains
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/05/09/PA-walleye-fishing-Lake-Erie-AlleghenyRiver/stories/201905090057
Bradford Era: Conservation District Week: Regional trout release day at Wildcat Park
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/conservation-district-week-regional-trout-release-day-atwildcat-park/article 2024b3cb-b6a3-520b-9875-d6185f3d1962.html
Times Observer: Warren and Forest area schools participate in ANF health tour
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/05/warren-and-forest-area-schools-participatein-anf-health-tour/
Energy
Pennlive: Coal demand continues to slide as renewables, gas fill gap: officials

https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/coal-emand-continues-to-slide-as-renewables-gas-fill-gapofficials.html
York Dispatch: Capitalism means plants close, including TMI
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2019/05/10/editorial-capitalism-means-plantsclose-including-tmi/1145826001/
WITF: Officials: Coal to keep sliding as renewables, gas fill gap
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/officials-coal-to-keep-sliding-as-renewables-gas-fill-gap.php
ABC27: Community will feel the economic impact of Three Mile Island closure
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/community-will-feel-the-economic-impact-of-three-mile-islandclosure/1993391312
CBS21: TMI Nuclear Plant closing will affect several local charities
https://local21news.com/news/local/tmi-nuclear-plant-closing-will-affect-several-local-charities
FOX43: Dauphin County, Londonderry Township officials worry economic impact of Three Mile Island
shutdown
https://fox43.com/2019/05/09/dauphin-county-londonderry-township-officials-worry-economicimpact-of-three-mile-island-shutdown/
Morning Call: Paul Muschick on Three Mile Island closing: State was right not to bail out nuclear industry
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-three-mile-island-tmi-closure-muschick-20190509aoftbh35qvdofeachr65j3ty3m-story.html
Citizen’s Voice: Restructure state’s energy market (Op-Ed)
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/restructure-state-s-energy-market-1.2480781
Scranton Times: Three Mile Island to close, but related issues open
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/three-mile-island-to-close-but-related-issues-open1.2480814
Oil and Gas
Altoona Mirror: Pipeline protester loses appeal
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/05/pipeline-protester-loses-appeal/
Huntingdon Daily News: Decision upheld in pipeline appeal
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/decision-upheld-in-pipelineappeal/article 4b51d84f-7651-5e56-9e9d-968d29b25281.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: “Natural gas is here to stay,” says Chamber breakfast speaker
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/05/natural-gas-is-here-to-stay/
Allegheny Front: Range Resources turned down in request to see reporters’ documents,
communications with sources

https://www.alleghenyfront.org/range-resources-turned-down-in-request-to-see-reporters-documentscommunications-with-sources/
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: Experts and officials ramp up efforts to contain the spread of spotted lanternfly
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/experts-and-officials-ramp-up-efforts-to-contain-thespread/article c03030ec-729e-11e9-9db7-0b1e0f727617.html
ABC27: Tick surveillance program resumed in Dauphin County
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/tick-surveillance-program-resumed-in-dauphincounty/1993458461
FOX43: Tick season in full swing, ways to prevent being bitten by a tick
https://fox43.com/2019/05/10/tick-season-in-full-swing-ways-to-prevent-being-bitten-by-a-tick/
Sunbury Daily Item: Experts: Lyme disease numbers to level off
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/experts-lyme-disease-numbers-to-level-off/article e6862ee4-b8755c29-8e2d-08de0d3a2ac0.html
Tribune-Review: Goats are back on Pittsburgh’s North Side to clear weeds, invasive species
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/grass-cutting-goats-are-back-on-pittsburghs-north-side/
Waste
Scranton Times: PPL Electric Utilities to host appliance recycling event in Dickson City
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/ppl-electric-utilities-to-host-appliance-recycling-event-indickson-city-1.2480975
Water
Republican Herald: Miller Environmental takes over testing in Orwigsburg
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/miller-environmental-takes-over-testing-in-orwigsburg1.2480513
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle middle school students participate in field study program of Letort Spring Run
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/education/carlisle-middle-school-students-participate-in-fieldstudy-program-of/article cd4e9c7f-3216-5ae7-bcbb-9677dfde8528.html#tracking-source=home-topstory
York Dispatch: Officials, candidates line up against York County Stormwater Authority
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/05/09/officials-candidates-line-up-against-yorkcounty-stormwater-authority/1131132001/
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Multiple organizations partner to plant streamside trees
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/multiple-organizations-partner-toplant-streamside-trees/article 9be0e790-fa37-5507-9a78-b20d9f9f514a.html

Wellsboro Gazette: Baldwin Run Road stream crossing work continues
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/baldwin-run-road-stream-crossingwork-continues/article 2f509f04-7ee9-52a9-98d0-5e4d17d9d75a.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Drink, bathe and be merry, for soon Aqua Pa. water rates will go up about 10
percent
https://www.philly.com/business/pennsylvania-puc-oks-aqua-2019-water-wastewater-rate-increase20190509.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Susquehanna University Freshwater Research Institute awarded $950k grant
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/su-awarded-k-grant/article cb15ddf4-121c-55e0b0e0-fc2540cba05a.html
Towanda Daily Review: Wysox Township accepts low bid for road work, sets plan to repair flooddamaged roads
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wysox-township-accepts-low-bid-for-road-work-setsplan/article 517e0713-0dc6-5400-97f1-fbe80bf19409.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick-area road repair starts; Bomboy Lane closed as workers replace
damaged metal pipe
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050919/page/1/story/berwick-area-road-repair-starts
Bradford Era: Water rate increase approved for Mount Jewett customers
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/water-rate-increase-approved-for-mount-jewettcustomers/article c40e44fc-4d6f-5cba-ac98-4130c91a8da7.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Grass clippings and motorcycles don’t mix; Pa. lawmaker wants grass off roads to protect
bikers
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/pa-lawmaker-wants-to-keep-grass-clippings-off-the-roadsto-protect-bikers.html
Pennlive: 27 geese found dead behind Camp Hill movie theater: Pa. Game Commission
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/27-geese-killed-in-camp-hill-pa-game-commission.html
CBS21: Operation Game Thief: Officers investigating after 27 geese found dead
https://local21news.com/news/local/operation-game-thief-officers-investigating-after-27-geese-founddead
FOX43: Game Commission seeks help in determining who killed 27 geese behind Camp Hill movie
theater
https://fox43.com/2019/05/09/game-commission-seeks-help-in-determining-who-killed-27-geesebehind-camp-hill-movie-theater/
Central Penn Business Journal: Environmental lawyer enters literary realm
https://www.cpbj.com/environmental-lawyer-enters-literary-realm/

Lewistown Sentinel: Doing what we can to avoid extinction of plants, animals is in our best interests
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/opinion/editorials/2019/05/doing-what-we-can-to-avoidextinction-of-plants-animals-is-in-our-best-interests/
Huntingdon Daily News: Local district celebrates conservation district week
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/local-district-celebrates-conservation-districtweek/article 20883598-a359-5a17-a955-9f7ca2f6d7f8.html
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania ranks as 3rd best state to spot Bigfoot
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-ranks-3rd-best-state-to-spot-bigfoot/

